
Nursery Week�y News�etter – 13th January

It has been a great first fu�� week back, seeing the c�assroom and garden fi��ed with the
chi�dren’s energy and eagerness to p�ay and �earn. Our story of the week has inspired �ots
of conversation around maps and why they are usefu�. Whi�st �earning through p�ay this
week the chi�dren have been keen to p�ay group games such as Dobb�e and the shopping
�ist game as we�� as taking care of their pets in the home corner. Other high�ights inc�ude
our first PE �esson and going on a �istening wa�k around the schoo� during phonics.

P�ease see be�ow a brief summary of what your chi�d wi�� be up to at schoo� next week as
we�� as a few reminders. As of next week we wi�� no �onger be sending out a Nursery
news�etter in this format and wou�d �ike to sign post you to The Buzz which is our new
on�ine news�etter which wi�� be shared week�y via ParentHub.

We wi�� be supporting the chi�dren in:

- Managing our toi�eting needs independent�y
- Learning how to use our words to express our fee�ings and needs
- Deve�oping our friendships across the Nursery
- Recapping ru�es and sett�ing back in to routines in our c�assroom/garden
- Taking responsibi�ity for our be�ongings and where things be�ong in our

environment
- Learning how to use the Nursery resources and discovering through p�ay and

exp�oration
- Recognising their name independent�y
- Learning how to reso�ve conf�icts
- Deve�oping strategies to regu�ate their emotions

Week beginning 16th January

● In maths we wi�� be conso�idating our number work focusing on the number one.
We wi�� continue to �ook at the different ways we can represent one such as with a
dice, the numera�, our fingers, numicon and representing 1 on a five frame.

● In phonics we are working on sound discrimination through body percussion. The
chi�dren wi�� p�ay a game where they fo��ow the sound around the circ�e and take
it in turns to copy the sound and pass it on.

● Expanding Our Vocabu�ary (EOV): Chi�dren’s �anguage deve�opment is a key area in
our curricu�um. We se�ect key vocabu�ary �inked to our �earning and story focus to
share with the chi�dren. For the next two weeks our words wi�� be: map, street,
numera�

This week we started our new topic ca��ed ‘The Wor�d Around Us’ and
have enjoyed beginning to exp�ore ‘Martha Maps it Out’ by Leigh
Hodgkinson. We wi�� continue to exp�ore the book further to bui�d on
our �earning from this week.



Some important information and reminders:

● Nursery PE: Our PE day wi�� be every Tuesday. P�ease ensure your chi�d is wearing
b�ack tracksuit bottoms or �eggings, their usua� red po�o top and b�ack trainers.
P�ease a�so be reminded that chi�dren shou�d not be wearing any jewe��ery around
their necks for safety reasons.

Missing Go�di�ocks and bears: Recent�y we have �ost some
brand new wooden toys from our story sack (p�ease see the photo). We know toys
can often accidenta��y end up in pockets whi�st chi�dren are p�aying. If you happen
to find a mummy bear, baby bear or Go�di�ocks at home we wou�d be incredib�y
gratefu� if they cou�d be returned to the Nursery. Thank you.

● Reception App�ications: An important reminder that the dead�ine for the HISN
Reception September 2�23 app�ications is 15th January. If you wish for your
chi�dren to continue their educationa� journey with HISN, p�ease make sure that
you have comp�eted your app�ication by this date.

● Hand hygiene: P�ease spend some time at home reinforcing the importance of hand
hygiene with your chi�d and mode��ing to them how to wash and dry their hands.
In addition, p�ease show your chi�d how to cover their mouths when coughing and
ta�k to them about using a tissue when sneezing.

Sensory/messy p�ay resources: The chi�dren �ove sensory and
messy p�ay activities and we are often in need of ingredients. If you are happy to
donate any of the fo��owing we wou�d rea��y appreciate it: water beads, sa�t, p�ain
f�our, vegetab�e oi�, bicarbonate of soda, baking powder, shaving foam. Thank you.

● Spare change of c�othes: We are running �ow on the spare c�othes we have sent
home when chi�dren have needed to be changed. P�ease ensure that they are
washed and returned to us as soon as possib�e. We ask that you keep a spare
change of c�othes in your chi�d’s book bag at a�� times shou�d we need to use them.
Thank you.

● Zips and g�oves: We have spent �ots of time ta�king to the chi�dren about our bee
ru�es recent�y and particu�ar�y about being responsib�e and be�ieving in ourse�ves
with a positive, ‘can do’ attitude. P�ease spend some time at home mode��ing to
your chi�d how to do up their zip on their coat and putting on g�oves
independent�y. P�ease encourage your chi�d to take responsibi�ity for their
be�ongings and ensure a�� c�othing is c�ear�y �abe��ed. Thank you.



● Dropping off and co��ecting your chi�d: P�ease note the times for morning Nursery
are 8.3�-11.3� and afternoon Nursery times are 12.3�-3.3�. P�ease note the main
gate wi�� open at 12.3� for the afternoon session, p�ease wait outside unti� then
and do not buzz to come in before that time. P�ease ensure you arrive prompt�y
and on time as arriving �ate is unsett�ing for the chi�dren. We ask that you drop
your chi�d off at the door and �eave prompt�y afterwards. It can be distressing for
chi�dren to see parents �ingering or watching on. It is a�so overwhe�ming for
chi�dren when �ots of adu�ts are standing in the wa�kway by the nursery door to
the c�assroom. We thank you for your support and cooperation with this.

Things to bring to schoo�:
● Raincoat - just a �itt�e reminder that your chi�d shou�d come to schoo� with a coat

each day as we are a�ways out in the garden even if it is raining.
● A pair of we��ies - we ask that each chi�d bring a pair of we��ies to schoo� (�abe��ed

with their name) which wi�� be �eft at Nursery so that during the wet months the
chi�dren have appropriate footwear whi�st in the garden.

● Water bott�e - p�ease make sure these are named and are fi��ed with water on�y.
● Red Schoo� Book bag - p�ease make sure these are named.
● Spare change of c�othes: P�ease remember to send in a �abe��ed, spare change of

c�othes to be kept in your chi�d’s book bag. Providing c�othes from home ensures
that your chi�d fee�s more comfortab�e as the uniform/underwear be�ongs to them
and fits them correct�y shou�d they need to be changed.

● Nursery Amazon wish �ist: We have received some resources from our Amazon wish
�ist and wou�d �ike to say a big THANK YOU to our fami�ies for he�ping us to
improve our �earning environment. The chi�dren have a�ready begun to benefit
from the resources you have purchased and we are so incredib�y gratefu� to you
for supporting us in improving the chi�dren’s �earning experiences at schoo�. We
wou�d �ove to receive any of the items on our wish �ist and want to take this
opportunity to thank you in advance for any purchases you make.

● Mi�k �ist: At snack time, there is an option for your chi�d to have mi�k free of
charge. If you wou�d �ike your chi�d to be on the mi�k �ist , p�ease go to the ‘Coo�
Mi�k’ website and register your chi�d. If you register before 5pm on a Tuesday,
your chi�d wi�� start receiving mi�k from the fo��owing week. P�ease fo��ow this �ink
for more information: https://www.coo�mi�k.com/parents/

P�ay in the Nursery: P�ay is a fundamenta� part of our
approach to Ear�y Years here at Hampton Infant Schoo� and
Nursery. We offer the chi�dren opportunities to exp�ore, get
messy, make, create, move, discover, experiment, ta�k and
more. Our mud kitchen, sand and water provision are popu�ar
p�aces in our Nursery and offer a huge range of �earning
opportunities. Your chi�d’s c�othing may get wet, dirty or a
�itt�e messy in the process of �earning but it he�ps to show
you what your chi�d has been engaged with and �earning
whi�st at Nursery. We thank you for your support and
understanding in this.

https://www.coolmilk.com/parents/

